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Tho full text of the rules of tho
Slate Senatorial primary as amend-
ed and finally adopted by the State
Democratic Executive Committee
Tuesday night is as follows:
RULES GUIDING STATE SENATORIAL

PRIMARY.

The Democratic state committee
at its meeting on March 20, 1912,
adopie d the following general rules
for the senate, ial piimary, which
e'ion of the committee was ratified

: ji Democratic State convention
on June 'J, 1912:

his committee the
desire of the members of the party
lor a PT for the nomination Of
a candidate for United Statds sena
tor, hereby orders one to be held
and makes the following provisions-fo- r

holding it:
Fiivt. That a primary election

for nominating a candidate of the
party for United States senator for
iho terni beginning March 1, 1913.
be he'd at the various polling places
in ail the voting precincts of the
state, on Tuesday, November 5,
1912," during the same hours pro-
vided by law for holding the general
election on that day; aid primary
election to be held by pollholders to
the number of candidates for sena-
tor; these pollholders to be appoint-- o

3 by the Denioevalic executive com-

mittees of the various counties upon
the recommendations of the several
candidates for senator, or such rep-

resentatives in the counties as they
may authorize to act for them; not
more than one pel-holde- r for each
voting precinct shall be appointed
upon the recommendation of any one
candidate, or his authorized repre-
sentatives; should any candidate die
or withdraw before the primary
election, then only pollholders for
Lho remaining candidates shall be

qualified to ho'd said primary elec-

tion, "

the votes cat in said primary elec-

tion be reciuired to nominate. If the
event no Candida te should receive
such a majority a second primary
election i? hereby ordered to be held
on Tuesday, November 2d, 1912 at
t'-.-e same places and during the same
hours as in the ilrst primary

n; at which second primary elec-

tion only the two candidates rcceiv-ir- g

the greatest number votes in the

A General Mixture Designed for The

Busy Readers.

May he the Colonel will be just
paradoxical enough to make a losing
fight.

Being in office as well as in the
Republican party, Governor Hadley
announced that he will stay where
he is.

The President and the
each wished the nomination;

each ha3 one. Everybody ought to
be happy, and the Democrats are.

Doubtless the Republic of Colum-
bia from which Teddy "took" the
canal strip, would be interested in
that platform plant, "Thou shalt
not steal."

Colonel Roosevelt is quoted as
saying, "If the people want a pro-
gressive party I'll be in it." Wasn't
the word "in" inserted by a careless
stenographer?

Mr. Roosevelt is now at work on
a little steam roller of hi.? own.
Only the whistle has been gotten
into working order so far.

Before the season is over doubt
less it will be referred to as the
Moosevelt party.

Unless the Colonel deliberately
ignores the Socialists and Prohibi-
tionists he'll have to be content with
the fifth place.

What's the proper way to wear
the red bandanna as a sling?

The New York Evening Mail hears
that Baltimore is slowly "getting
over its headache." Anyway the
New York delegation didn't have to
give it to us.

The number of Democrats is now
increasing as fast as the space on
the band wagon will permit.

One Oklahoma man has a family
of twenty children, and they are all
for Wilson.

Wilson's nomination means that
it is more than a prairie fire this
year.

Taft stole Teddy's delegates and
Teddy is trying to steal Taft's elec
tors.

Teddy wants to run on a plat
form of "Thou shalt not steal."
Why not put it, "Neither of us shall
steal.'' "Thou" is rather limited.

The Woodrow Wilson smile is the
latest production of the political
camera. .

If it growls it is the Tammany
tiger. If it purrs it is from Prince-
ton.

It seems to be the progressives
who are hatching up a scheme for
the recall of both Taft and Roose-

velt.
The most ingenious theory that

any Republican is trying to comfort
himself with is that the Roosevelt
movement will send conservative
Democrats over to Taft. It's a des-

perate situation that inspires that
delusive hope.

Self-mad-e men must look to their
laurels now that Uncle Sam mani-

fests so strong a disposition to
choose his Presidents from among
the college bred.

According to a press dispatch
President Taft is "enjoying his va-

cation," Perhaps it would be more
precise to say that he is "having his
vacation."

One advantage of having a third
term party convention would be in

avoiding the necessity for any ohcr
form of amusement this season.

Sea Girt, N. J., is the American
centre of sanity and optimism.

The young man who aspires to be
Governor of New York is commend-
ed to the people on the ground that
he neither drinks nor smokes. A

crank on economy.
A mutt is a man who always hogs

it when he gets a chance to laugh.
Nothing goes faster than a vaca-

tion except vacation money.
It is now said that hobble skirts

were worn in Bible times. Lot's
wife didn't wear one or she couldn't
have turned around.

Uneasy lies the head that hopes to
wear a crown.

Mr. Taft and Mr. Sherman may as
well order tombstones for their po-

litical grave yard.
As for the Democrats, will they

please do their best? They can
carry 40 out of 48 States for Wilson

by a strong pull.
The people rolled the "steam roll- -

er" this time. I

. ., ,1 ...
New Jersey is now me momer oi

something else besides trusts.
Oyster Bay is getting so jealous j

of Sea Girt.
Woodrow Wilson is not only the '

, .- i - 1 Zil

Fifteenth. In the event any of
the candidates for senator, or their
representatives, fail to recommend
pollholdres for appointment by the
county committee in any county,
then said county committee will ap
point pollholders favorable to said
candidate where possible. If they
connot find supporters of any partic-
ular candidate or candidates, then
representative Democrats shall be
appointed.

In the event that a vacancy or va-

cancies shall occur in the pollholders
in any precinct before election day,
the county chairman of the Demo-
cratic executive committee shall fill
them upon the recommendation of
the senatorial candidate entitled to
be represented, or his representa-
tive. If any pollholder shall fail to
appear or serve on election day, his
succesor shall be appointed by the
registrar and Democratic judges of
election at the precinct from among
the friends of the candidate whom
said pollholder represented, if possi-bi- e;

otherwise they shall appoint a
representative Democrat.

' Sixteenth. That at the second pri
mary, in the event of a tie vote on
challeuges the same shall be decided
by the pollholder who represents the
lowest candidate at the first primary
If he be absent such tie shall be de
cided by the precinct chairman.

Seventeenth. That in either pri
mary either of the pollhplders, or
any Democratic elector shall haye
the right to challenge the right of
any elector to vote in said primary.

Eighteenth. It shall be the duty
of the county chairman, in case of a
secend primary, to return to the pre-
cinct chairman in each precinct the
pollbook of the said precinct.

Nineteenth. At the second pri-

mary, if pollholders do not appear,
then the precinct thairman shall ap-

point pollholders in accordance with
above provisions.

An Increased Endowment for Trinity.

Durham, N. C, July 15. An ef-

fort is nov being inf.de to add one
million dollars to the endowment of
Trinity College. This endowment
took definite shape when about a
year and a half ago the General. Ed-

ucation Board of New York offered
to contribute one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars of this amount if
the college would raise the balance.
Eight hundred ar.d fifty thousand
dollars have already been pledged
on condition that the college obtain
by December 31st of this year sub-

scriptions for the remaining hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars.
The subscriptions may" be paid in
five equal annual installments, the
first to be made on or before Janu-

ary 31, 1913, and the last not later
than January 31, 1917. The sub-

scriptions may go to the general en-

dowment fund of the college or they
may be designated for special uses
like the establishment of scholar-

ships, special collections in the libra-

ry, or the maintenance of the col-

lege in any of its departments.
Whenever desired the donations will
be kept as separate funds, thus pre-

serving the identity of the gifts as
well as perpetuating the names of
the givers. District committees are
being organized in the chief centers
of population and the campaign is
on througeout the State. It means
so much for the cause of Southern
education that it must of course
succeed.

Good Roads Meet in Charlotte Aug. 2.

Chapel Hill, July 11. We would
like to call the attention of all North
Carolinians who are interested in the
Stale's progress and development to
the Annual Convention of the North
Carolina Good Roads Association
which is to be held in Charlotte

August 1 and 2. Already a large
number of delegates have been ap-

pointed to this convention,' and it is

expected that a large number will

attend. Automobile runs are being
arranged from our larger cities. It
is expected that the Governor will

be present, and Senators Overman
and Simmons, who will discuss the

building of roads from Federal

standpoint; Hon. John H. Small,
and at least one thousand good road

enthusias's from all parts of North
Carolina who are earnest in their ef-

forts to get the State out of the old

ruts of unprogressiveness, which

has cost and is costing the citizens

of the State such vast surn3. Every
cicizen of the State interested in its

progress and the achievement of the
fundamental conditions to progress

good roads, is invited to attend as

a delegate.

Don't think that piles can't be
cured Thousands of obstinate cases

have been cured by Doan's Oint-

ment. 50 cents at any drug store.

tober, 1912, at 12 o'clock, noon, for
the purpose of appointing pollhold
ers ior said primary election, as
herein above provided.

In case the committee fails to
meet or act on the day named, the
chairman of said committee shall
make the appointments in the man
ner provided in section one.

Eighth. The chairman of this
committee shall have printed a suf
ficient number of these rules, of the
pol'books and blanks for returns,
precinct and county, hereinafter pro-
vided for, for the use of pollholders
and county and precinct committees.
and shall distribute them to the
chairmen of the various county com-
mittees.

Ninth. The chairman of the Dem-
ocratic committee of each county
shall furnish to the poolholders of
each precinct in his county copies of
these rules, two poll-boo- ks in which
to record the names and post office
addresses of voters in the primary
and two blanks for making out the
returns of the primary election in
duplicate.

Tenth. The pollholders in each
precinct shall open and close the
polls for the primary elections as
hereinbefore provided; shall permit
only such1 electors who shall have
voted the Democratic ticket in the
general election on said day to vote
in said primary election; shall deter-
mine all challenges; shall record the
names and postofiice addresses of all
electors voting in said primary elec-
tion in two poll-book- s; shall count
the votes and make out and sign the
returns thereof in duplicate; and
shall transmit or deliver returns in
duplicate together with the poll-boo- ks

to the chairman of the Demo-
cratic committee of the county cn,
or before Thursday, November 7,
1912, at 12 o'clock, neon.

Eleventh The Democratic com-

mittee of each county of the Slate
shall meet at the county seat on
Thursday, November 7, 1912, at 12

o'clock, noon; shall receive from the
chairman the returns of the primary
election received by him from the
poll-holde- rs in the various precincts
of the county together with the poll-book- s;

shall canvass the returns and
make two tabulations thereof, which
said tabulations shall be signed by
the chairman and secretary of said
committee, and one copy thereof to-

gether with one poll-boo- k for each
precinct in the county shall be
transmitted by said chairman to the
chairman of the Democratic state
committee at Raleigh; said chairman
of the Democratic committee of the
county shall keep one copy of the
tabulation of the vote of the county,
the returns of the precinct pollhold-
ers and one copy of the poll-book- s

for each precinct in his office, these
returns and poll-boo- ks to be open to
the inspection of all Democrats de-

siring to inspect them.
Each candidate shall be entitled

to have present a representative
during the canvass and tabulation
of said returns.

Twelfth. The chairman of this
committee shall on or before the
first Manday in October, 1912, ap-

point upon recommendation of each
candidate in said primary election
one member of this committee, who

together with the chairman and sec-

retary of this committee, shall con-

stitute a sub-committ- and shall
meet in the senate chamber in the
city of Raleigh at noon of Thursday,
November 14, 1912, and make a tab-

ulation of the votes of the various
counties of the State in said primary
elections where not disputed, 're-

serving for action of the full com-

mittee the returns from counties
where there may be disputes.

Thirteenth. The Democratic state
committee shall meet in Raleigh on
Thursday night, November 14, 1912,

at 8 o'clock; shall receive the
the sub-committ- above

provided for; and shall canvass the
votes, determine and declare the re-

sult.
Fourteenth. If one candibate has

received a majority of the votes cast
in said primary election this com-

mittee shall declare him to be nomi-

nee of the Democratic party for
United States senator, but if no can-

didate has such majority and the se-

cond primary, hereinbefore provid-

ed for, shall be necessary, this com-

mittee is authorized at its meeting
on said Thursday night, November
i 1, 1912, to fix the dates for crnvass-in'- g

and tabulating the votes in the

second primary, and declaring the

result thereof, all of which shall be

done in the same manner as provided

for in respect to the first primary.
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Capital and South.

Financial noses are keen. Just
now they are turned toward the
South. With pa population of O,

the fouth now has invested
in busings about more
than the whole United Statas could
- how in 18S0; the value of the South'
crops now exceeds the value of the
crops of the whole country au late an

and ita coal product last year
amounted to two and a half time
the coal output of the United States
in 1890. Go almost anywhere in the
South and you feel self confidence
which is based upon figures. "They
talk big down there," said an inves-

tigator, "but they tell the truth."
lie :diovcd some figures which did
indeed talk big. In the six monthg
ending May list, wholly new water-pow- er

projects; with a total capitali-
zation cf more than $200,000,000,
hav been organized. They will ul-

timately develop 1, 500,000 horse-

power. The financing is looked af-

ter by bankers in London, Toronto,
Montreal. New York, Chicago. Phila-

delphia, Pittsburg and the cities of
the Soul h. A recent offering in Lon-

don of Slo.OOO.ooo in bonds In an
A lab am a power company was large-
ly oversubscribed, Virginia, West
Virginia, lieorgia and Alabama are
the great water-pow- er states there
manufacturing enterprises must
grow to juflify the investments
which are being made. It i. in the
South that the greatest crop increas-
es are coming, that diversified farm-

ing is winning converts most rapid-
ly, and the rltuation is freest of the
parasites who fatten on boon-tim- e

Weekly.

KriL'cnrouin 83, Bride 68.

Pittsburg. Pa.. July 11. After a
courtship of tlireo weeks, Georgo
W. Shank, 83 yen re old, a wealthy
merchant of Swissvale, and Mrs.
An.a Dftle, CS, of the same town,
decided to bo married. When the
couple went to Walter Niven, license

clerk, and stated their mission to-- d

y, the clerk, thinking he had nd

them, asked:
"Who is the license for, please?"
Tiu'fagod man, his face all aglow,

rephrd:
"For me and my sweetheart here."
At his place of business after the

ceremony, Mr. Shank said:
"I don't know whether you would

call it a romance, but so far as we
are concerned it was love at first
sight."

"Generally debilitated for years.
Had tick headaches, lacked ambition,
was worn-ou- t and all run-dow- n.

Burdock Blood Bitters made me a
well woman." Mrs. Chas. Frietoy,
Moosun, Conn.

No fortune teller can tell the fu-

ture of the Republican party be-

cause it uin't going to have any
future.

tascct Bite Costs LfJ.

A Boston man lost hit leg from the
bite of an insect two years before.
To avert such calamities from sting
and bites of insects use Bucklfi-n'-

Arnica Salve promptly to kill the
poison and prevent inflamation,
swelling and pain. Heals burns,
boil, ulcer, piles, eczema, cuts,
bruises. Only 25 cnts at E. T.
White! icad Co

It v.lil noiod that Doctor Wiley
ir,.; stopnod walking the baby long
enough to apr rove the Democratic
ti'';et. under the pure fooa ana
drugs act.

'Sh.t r2a!;es a Woman.

One hundred tnd twenty pounds.
more or less, cf bone and mu.cele
don't make a woman. Its a ood
found :it4.n. Put into it health and
strength and she may rule a king- -

dym. But that.', just what Klectnc
Bit' give her. Thousands bless
them fr overornine lamting ana

pelis and for cupelling weak- -
i s

ties. nervou:-nci- . lcKcne cnu
tired, liotln, worn out feeling.
"Fcetiic Bittf-r- have done me a
world of good," writes Eliza Pool,
Depew, Ok!a., Vnd I thank you.

SA ' ' " ihj "1:.i;o;m- -

' I 1 Uatw
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Raleigh, July 10. The Stn'c dem-rati- c

executive commit ke last
night elected by reclamation Hon.
Cha:?. A. Webb, of Ashevilio, as
state chairman, and i y
acclamation W. E. Brock, of Vv'nd.

boro, as secretary of the committee.
Mr. Webb is the personal friend of
Hon. Locke Craig, nominee for gov-
ernor, for the chairman to suceeVd
Hon. A. II. Eiler, who could not
serve longer. The name of Mr.
Webb was presented by John C.
Mills, of Rutherford ion, as a man
eminently fitted for the place by
past distinguished service as repeat-
edly district chairman and as state
senator snd other public scrvi.e.
Tiiere were numerous seconding tri-

butes to Mr. Webb. When brought
into the hall and introduced by the
retiring chairman, Mr. Webb ex-

pressed his deep appreciation, for the
expression of confidence and th
honor and expressed. the hope th.it
he realized fully the great ivspen.-i-bility- ;

declared that in the conduct
of the impending campaign the state
committee feels that it wdl have the
hearty support of all loyal democrat;;.
He declared there is a plorions pros-
pect for a great victory. "Demo
cratic candidates give univrr.-a-l sa-

tisfaction find the piincipies enunci-

ated in the 'parry platforms, s'rtc-an-

national, have tho fnt!iuia?Lic
approval of : !1 de;no;-- r So that
with a united hannoi:ioii,j demo'-ra-c-

and a di ided opnc-ifior- i we rre
sure to win," said the neA chairman.

EfiuGWi::c;ii lar gsre&lij IV'.'n tr--

Raleigh, July Tho manage-
ment of Meredith Co.1c.tc, the splen-
did Baptist ir:sfituii'--- here for the
education of girls announces the

iplete success camprvgn
that has S ) stirred the Bipti.; of tho
state during the past eighteen
month:-- ? to raise an endowment fund
of $100,000 in order to procure from
the general education ho.-u- d an ad-

ditional $r0,000. The eampaiv.h has
also resulted in raking an rd.Il'ion-a- l

$14,000 to pay elf an indebted iv:v.
Materia! extensions of the oollet'.e
capacity and equipment are being
planned for iinni"dV.te execution,
these to include p.dd it 'on --.1 bulidir.g
and equipment. President P.. T.

Vann, of the college and Rev. Liv-

ingston Johr..en, corrc-fpondin-g sec-

retary of the Bapti.l State conven-

tion, have been especially directing
the campaign and have had tho as-

sistance of a number of able Baptist
in d iff rent factions of the state.

Dysentery is always serious and
often a dangerous disease, but it can
be cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured
it even when malignant and epidem-
ic" For tale by all dealers.

The bosses of the Roosevelt p;rty
are the worst kind of bosses. They
are self-appointe- d.

During summer months mothers
of young children should watch for
any unnatural looseness of the bow-

els. When feivon prompt attention
at this' time serious trouble may be
avoided. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy can al-

ways be depended upon. For sale
by all dealers.

At last the Democratic party has ;

riven ih? country something to ce!c- -'

Urate cn the Fourth of July

Mail Carriers Will Pi.
Tin's i an age of great discover!

Progress rides on tne air. h on we
mav I Jnclfi Sams man carrici s i

--

fintcti()nSt.i pJ, irar;,i,..t tin- -j
mail." People take a wonderful hi
terest in a discovery that benefits '

them. That's hy Dr. Kind's New j

Discovery for Cough.. Cold ami
other throat i.nd king.....diseases is the.

failed." For cough, colds or any
bronchial affection its unequalled. !

V

T

a'

tiver.' recornmendatiors shall be
rpialified to hold said second nrimn. '

ry election; the candidate receiving
the greater number of votes in the

.! .,: .... Ji;-.- , Uoli 1 An

clared the nominee.
Third. That each candidate shall

provide his own tickets, which shall
be of such size and character as may
here d"tor be determined under the
Ifuv for tickets for use in the gener-
al election, for members of the Houre

Representatives in the Sixtj--ihir- d

Congress.
Fourth. Th?.t all electors who

shall ha.e voted, the Democratic
ticket in the election on said Tues-

day, November T, 1912, shall be en-

titled to vote in either, or both pri-

mary elections herein provided for.
Fifth. That all the Democratic

nominees for the General Assembly
understood to accept their nomi-

nations with the implied pledge to

vole for the nominee of the primary
election, herein provided for, for
United States Senator when they
come to vote for that officer in the
noxt Ge neral assembly.

LOXiii. j nat i."'? n'i-.--

Executive Committee at its first

meeting after the State convention,
shall provide such rules and regula-

tions, not inconsistent with the pro-

visions herein set forth, as may be

necessary for conducting and declar-

ing the result of the primary elec-

tion.
By authority of rude G of above,

the Democratic State Committee at
its meeting cn July 9, 1912, adopts
the following" additional rules for

holding said primary election:
Seventh. The Democratic com-

mittees of all the counties of the
State shall meet at the various coun- -

is, above dl othtr tliipgs, he

remedy for sickly, wasted chil-

dren. It nourishes and builds

the 31 up when onliaiiry food

absclaieiy fails. De sure to

get SCOTT'S. AH Drugeisu.

Srott i Howne. lUoonifickl. N. J 12--

oiu sajrie BuiuUmio, - most popuiar medicine in America,
whip somebody for all that. ; "it cured me of a dreadful cough,"

" - - writes Mrs. F. F. Davis, Stickney
Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic, I Corner, Me., "after doctor's treat-Phole- ra

and Diarrhoea Remedy is merit and all other remcuies had

i i --v - i in ocrnr nn r ri cj w i i i

almost certain to be needed befoie
the summer is over. Buy it now and
be prepared for such an emergency.
For sale by all dealers.

with nil my benrt, for making such
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle j a good medicine." Only 60c. Guar-- E.

T. Whitehead Co's. ) anteed by E. T. Whitehead Co.
Price
free at


